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CITY CORDIALS.
Don't miss the Catholic fair tonight.
Frank Robinson baa a ycrj had hantl

caused by acndently injuring it with a
pocket knife.

Fitzgerald's hall for fun, frolic and
excitable enthusiasm. Go tonight and
unmask Coniua.

Mis Edith Irland of Omaha came
down Saturday evening and i visiting
Mist Maggie Oliver.

Miss Minnia Guthmann, who is attend-
ing school at Sncred Heart convent, in
Omaha, spent Euster at home.

The stock of the C. H. & Q. was
quoted in the markat bsfore the strike at
1 75. The but report it 1 1 5 J.

Judge Kmsell issued a marriag li-

cense today to Mr. John McKay and Mis
Ellen J. JehusoD, both of Aroca.

Soma one has pinned up an envelope
in the postoflice about a yard square, on
which ia inscribed, "Hon. C. W. Sherman.
Flattsmouth, Neb."

Dr. Hall received a book yesjterday

that may interest some of our readers,
it is entitled "proceedings of grand lodge
of Missouri, A. O. U. YV., session of
18S9."

The dialogue occurred Saturday:
"Mr. I forget your name allow me

to iutrodue you to Mr. Steel." Howdo,
Mr. Steel, you've a very hard name, but
mine' a Harder.

About twenty g&jtlcmen from Oma-

ha rame down Saturday and atteucled en-

campment No. 3, I. O. O. F. A number
of candidates were put through and a

good time was had.
The following are the names of the

Pinkerton men atrcsted Sunday: M. F.
Danneha, W. II. Burt, Jacob Laner, I. N.
Ttiehardson, Fred Avery, George Ray,
"W. Elliot, O.scar Hanaig.

Tht first indication of spring oc-

curred last night in the form of a Fine
blossom weighing ten pounds. The
yardmaster found it, and feels to proud
to stoop, only to conquer.

''Enough to make a saint swear," is

an old proverb, and the way the Rev.
Alexander has suffered from a complica-
tion of "ills tha flesh is heir too" tor the
past month, is enough to make a Metho-
dist swear, Although boiling over with
just indignation he stands the test very
cheerfully. fe wish his speedy recovery

The assault of the Pinkerton men
yesterday took plack off the B. & M.

right of way in Judge Pottenger's gar-

den. The assault was witnessed by the
Judge's son. As the policeman rushed
up behind Sullivan to club him, he ex-

claimed to the boy, "stand back bub.'
The boy narrowly escaped being hit him-

self.
- Thero is one young man in this city

to whom we referred, about a wetk ago,
as a prodigal son. He has a case now
pending in the district court. His last
offense was drinking, his present occupa-

tion is a great deal more disgraceful.
Don't jump out of the frying pan into
the fire. "Cease to do evil, learn to do
well."

The following are the names of the
pupils in "Ward 1, Room 1, who have
beenperfect in puctuality and attendance
during the past month : Mark "Winans,

Fritz Fricke, Eva Lockwood, Abo Pep
perburg, Rena Cole, Ella KnfTner, Maud
Meseersmith, Hayden Iluut, Robert Mau- -

zy, Conrad Thrasher, Charles Guthmann.
Rega Keagel, James Stewart, Arthur Cris-nian- ,

Mary Hcun, Gracis Armstrong, Mary
Leonard.

It it well known that tha Brother-

hood of locomotive engineers is a strong
organization. In regard to their re-

sources Chairman Carroll sayt they hare
a contingent fund of $300,000 and a
building fund of $360,000 which can be
used to pay the expenses of the strike if
necessary. Then thera are 27,500 mem-

ber in good st anding, any of whom can
put up $100, making $3,610,000 for
"fighting capital."

Easter Bells-Yesterda-

afternoon w were passing a

place of worship and we overheard a
pretty young lady trying to teach some
boys and girls to sing something that
sounded like: "Ring, ring, ring, merry,
merry, bells, O, ring tweet Easter bells,
we'll sing the loud hosannt, and wave
proudly our banner, whilo the bells of
Easter merry, merry ring, whilo tho bells
of Easter ring."

The boys did'nt appear to be singing
as well as tho teacher wished and she was
showing fulsome flattery (to encourage
them to do better, but like everything
else it became tedious and wearisome.
The lady wound up her eulogy of the
boys' abilities by saying "Now, boys, I
know you can do better if yoo only try.

. I am sure you can beat the girls, although
'VottVe tond of the girls, and the girls

'r-jfr- -.ia " "Oh rats! Givens a
' ";"i ti creel, cutting ejaculation

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES.

MARION IUCHBY,
The republican nominee for Mayor, is the
people's choice. More effectual work
was done for the general good of the city
during his short term of one year than
has ever been accomplished before or
since in twice that length of time. The
people like Mr. Richey't progressive
spirit and are siacere in their desire for
hi election to that important office. The
enemy, however, is up and doing, so that
it beheovs the friends of Mr. Rickey that
they should not rest en their ores, as Sam
Barker would say; but he is actively en-

gaged in pushing the fight.
L. C. STILES.

Democracy as is its custom, is endeav-
oring to defeat L. C. Stiles for police
judge by a false shewing and a misrepre-
sentation of facts.

The unfortunate trouble with the Pin-

kerton men, wherin seven ef them were
arrested and brought before Juftice Stiles
charged with assault and battery; the
hearing of which at the request of the at-

torneys both for the Piukerton's and the
strikers was continued until after the
election in which the justice had nothing
to do but to grant the unanimous request
of the attorneys, is to be used against
him when he could not do otherwise than
grant the request.

Decency aud fair play demands that
Justico Stiles should not be censured for
failing to act both as attorney and court.

The Herald has nothing to say in re-

gard to the matter until the court has
passed upon it We predict however,
that carges with more sense in reson in
them will have to be brought against
Mr. Stilus before he can be defeated for
the office of police judge, which he is
well qualified to filll.

I.IMWOOD K. 8KINNEK.
Mr. Skinner, the republican nominee

for city clerk, will receive more than his
party vote for that office. He is an ex-

emplary young man, well qualified ia
every particular for the position to which
he aspires. A long residence here coupled
with an accomodating disposition, makes
Mr. Skinner a strong candidate.

Friend Kelly Fox, will find his legs are
a littlo to short to make much of a race
with Lim Skinner.

HENRY WATERMAN,

For city treasurer, is an honest, care-

ful man; he is one of the best city treas-

urers Plattsmouth has eyer had; to defeat
him would not only be unfair treatment
after one term of successful service, but
it might prove a bad thing for the tax
payers to do.

WM. WEBBER
The republican nominee for city council
in the Second ward will doubtless receive
the support of the party aud will be
elected.

31. B. Mt RPHY.
Mr. Murphy needs no encomiums at

our hands, he is an honest energetic coun-

cilman and will be elected by over one
hundred majority.

DR. A. SALISBUUT
Has many unanswerable claims upon the
citizens of the First ward for their sup-

port as member of the city council from
the First ward. His progressive enter-
prising spirit coupled with good execu-

tive ability will be an improvement on

souis of the old fossils heretofore foisted
on a long suffering public.

E. S CREUSEL.
Mr. Ed. Greusel is looked upon as

being the financier ef the city council,
hU abilities in that direction being un
questioned. The Herald has not always
agreed with Mr. Greusel en city improve-
ments yet we must say that Mr. Greustl
has bsen a Tery active and industrious
member of the council and at times when
his vote was ittked for by Mr. Windham
in favor of giving lower Main street to
the railroad company Mr. Greusel was
one of the city's most earnest defenders
and was very instrumental in defeating
that obnoxious ordinance. The city needs
Mr. Greusel's presence in her council
chamber and The Herald hopes the tax
payers of the Fourth ward will see to it
that he is returned.

A Unique Composition.
The following unique composition was

published in a Philadelphia paper
over a hundred years ago. It may be
read three different ways. First, let the
whole be read in the order in which it is
writtca; second, read the line downwards
on the left of each comma in every line;
third, in like manner on the right of ev-

ery comma. In the first reading the
Revolutionary cause it condemned, and,
by the ethers, encouraged and lauded :

Hark ! Hark I the trumpet aonnda, the din of
war's alarms ;

O'er aees and eolid ground, dotb call ua all te
arms.

Their ruin is at band, who with the Coagress
join.

The acts of Parliament, in them I much de-
light.

I bate their cursed intent, who for the Congress
fight.

The Tories of the day, they are my daily tast ;
They soon will sneak away, who Independence

boast :
Who non-reside- hold, they have my hand

and heart.
May they for slaves be sold, who act a Whlg-ris- u

part ;
On Uaasfield, North an But, may daily bles-sia- gs

p-u- r :
Confusion and dUpute, on Cocgress evermore :
To North and British lords, may honor still be

dtoe.
I wish a block of cord, te General Washington.

Notice- -

I hereby announce myself as an inde-
pendent candidate for police judge, and
solicit the votes of everjoae.

P. P. Qazx
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Pinkerton and Plattsmouth.
It teems ttrange, but it ia nevertheless,

true, that Sunday cannot pass without an
item whether it is about a corpse or a
Pinkerton man.

While standing on the corner of Third
and Main about 3:30 yesterday afternoon
our thoughts were concentrated on the
gymnastic actions ef a crow that was
trying to balance himself on one foot
while. perched on a telephone wire

Our pious thoughts were interrupted
by rushing footsteps and looking aronnd
we observed about six men, on a jog
trot, coming froai Vine street, down
third in the direction of Main.

The first man was J. F. Sullivan, whoso
head, neck, and coat was a mass of blood.
As he arrived at Main street five Pinker-
ton men reached the southeast corner of
Third and Vine.

We immediately interviewed tho Pin-
kerton incu, but they all seemed mad and
would not answer any questions in any
shape or form. The sergeant, after some
hesitation, said the men threw rocks at
the switchmen.

J. F. Sullivan, after washing the blood
from his head, went to the residence of
Sheriff Eikenbary aud from there to the
office of Judge Sulliyan aud filed an in-

formation. Judge L. C. Stiles w as culled
and a warrant issued for the arrest of
"eight men dressed in blue uniform."
The sheriff then went to the depot, read
the wan an t and made the arrest aided
by Marshal Malick.

The depot was crowded with men and
women and a large crowd, which was
very quiet and orderly, followed the
prisoners to the office of the waterworks
company where Judge Stiles was presid-
ing. Judge Suliivan for the prosecution.
Byron Clark for the defense. After lots
of hard swearing "to speak the truth, anil
nothing but tho truth," it was decided
to try the case nuxt Wednesday morning.

The injured man swears on oath that
he was standing with some other men at
the foot of Vine street overlooking the
railroad; that he, with others, shouted to
the mc switching, "scab;" that, thereup-
on, eight or ten Pinkerton men ran up to
them, one struck him on the back with
his club, remarking "get out of here you
sons of "; that three of them
pulled their revolvers, and that Sergeant
Dannchay placed his revolver right under
the man's nose and politely remarked, in
Pinkerton classics, "git you son of a
or I'll put a bullet through you " Sulli-

van replied, "shoot, you stinker, you
have'nt got sand enough to do it." At
that moment one of them struck him a
blow with a revolver that cut a gash ia
his skull about an inch long.

Mr. Latham went on the bonds of three
of the men, and Dr. Livingston, Sr., on
the other five. They were released on
$ 100 bail apiece.

It is a remarkable peculiarity in the
history of this country that we never re-

member hearing of a Pinkerton man be-

ing punished for killing er injuring any-

body. They say, now, they will be ac-

quitted.

Only a Baby s Shoes
Tim went oit on his run, but before

doing so he kissed his wife and the baby.
It was a dark night, and the rain beat

pitilessly against Li3 rugged face, as he

tried to look through the darkness. She
was going forty miles an hour.

He struck a "blind washout." The
train was a total wreck. The fireman
jumped, but Tim stuck to his post, like
a true engineer.

The wrecking crew got jack-screw- s and
raised the engine from the corpse of hon-

est Tim.
He was burietl.
The brotherhood attended the funeral

anil done all they could verbally and f-

inancially to uidth j widow in her distress.
The next sad blow, the baby elied, th'

only light of heaven after Tim's death.
"Oh ! heaven, why ha&t thou forsaken

me," exclaimed the wielow in her anguish
of heart."

Time, which brings forgetfulness, had
clapsud, and the lonely woman was hunt-

ing through the bureau drawers, when
ho espied a pair of baby shoes.

Thoughts returned of her darling babe
and with unutterable grief she fell back

a corpse.
Neighbors came, barst open the eloor

and had the boeiy removed to the morgue.
Her arms were crossed over her breast.

"What's that she's got clasped in her
hands ?" asked a person of the keeper of
the morgue.

"Nothing," was the reply, "only a

baby's shoes."

Where You Vote.
The polls opea tomorrow at 0 a. m.

and close at 7 p. m.
First ward: Wm. Neville's office on

Sixth street.
Second .ward: Old Iron foundry on

Washington avenue and 10th street.
Third ward: W. Richey's lumber

yard.
Fourth ward: W. P. Cook's barber

shop. Main street.

Announcement.
At the request oZ many voters I hereby

announce myself as an independent can-

didate for the office of councilman in the
'fhird Ward, promising if elected to work
for the best interests of the ward and
city. Fbaioc Eotd.

The) Welsh Prix Singers.
Novel concerts will be given at Boyd's

opera house, April 18 and 10, by the
Welsh Prize Singers, a selected company
which presents some weirdly attractive
music and appear in uaique costumes.
Omaha Herald.

The above attraction will be in Platts-
mouth in the near future under tho aus-

pices of the Y. L. It. It. A.

A O. U. W. Social.
No. 8, 81, and 84 lodges of A. O. U.

W. will have one of their lodge social's
at K. of P. hall on Thursday evening,
April 5th. The sociable will be conduct-
ed as on former occasions and a good
time ia insured to all our friends who
attend. Committee.

Y's
Thero will be a called meeting of tho

"Y's" Tuesday at 4 p. rn., in Miss Cran-mer- 's

rooms, to make arrangements for a
social. All members .are urged to bo
present.

Hotica.
There will be a meeting of the Young

Men's Republican Club at the county
judge's office this evening at 7:30 o'clock.
A full attendance is desired.

D. A. Camphei.l, President.
A. B. Knott?, Secretary.

B.&. tii. Timo Table.
coixo wk-it- . r,iii.(i KAsf.

No. 1. ."5 :;o a in. No, 2.- -4 ;'27 p. in.
No, 3. t! :40 p, lii. No. l. io ::;o a. su.
No. r '. :.''" a. m. No. fi 7 :3 p. in.
No. 7.- -7 :15 p. in. No. x. !t :od a. m.
No. !. C :11 p. in. No. 10.!) :4i ;i. Ill,
No. II 6 :00 a, m. No. 12. -'-.) :M .. '

All trains run daily ly way of Omaha, except
New 7 ami S wliicli nitfto and from Schuyler
daily except Sunilay.

No. 30 is a Mu1 to I'aeille Junction at R 30. a m
No. VJ is a st uli from I'acilic .Junction at 11 a in.

PROMINENT BUSINESS MEN.

Hay for Sale
Three hmulied tons of hay for sale for cash,

either delivered or ou t he ground. Leave or-

ders at Henry Vcrkhach's sloie. I.. Hi ltli..
Jan, 3 mSil&w

Fou Kknt. A house of 2 rooms ami 2 acres
of garden for rent. Apply to C. M. Uoiine.

nui-d- tj

WA NTED. A good Kil l to do general house-
work. Good waijes paid. Apply to Mrs. S. M.
Chapman.

FOliSALE. The lot corner of Peveutli and
Gold Streets, also the house, which contain
six rooms and a double parlor. Sal? on easy
terms. Apply at residence or of Itubt. Fitz-
gerald. 11121- -7

We have jut received the heet assortment of
complete dinner, tea, t haniber and commoas
sets ever brought into this city. Call in end
examine. No trouble to show our goods

rnSS-l- M. 15. MtiKI'DY& Co.

FOH Af-- E On reasonable term my resi-
dence on the N. W. corner of Elm and 11th Sts.
Said property consist. f i block with a good
story iid a hall house ti rooms, two ward-
robes and one pantry ; good well and city
water ; twenty-seve- n bearing apple trees, and
an abundance of small f: Lit ofailkiixls. tf

1 1. 11 VI ES.

Dr. C. A- - Marshall.

S 'V TV i.T '7

If

Preservation i f natural teeth a specialty.
Cceth extracted without pa in by se of Lauyhina

(Jets.

All work warranted. Prices reasonable.
FlTZGEBAl.O'S If. 'Civ PL xTTsMOUTH, KKB

Wm. Hcrold & Son

fry GcoHs. Notions Boots and Stocs

or Ladies and Gents

FURNISHING - GOODS.
He keeps as large and as well

SELSCTFL STOCir
A? can be found sny place in the city and make

ou prices that U fy competition..

Agents for

Earpfr's Bazar P Herns and Bail's Corset'.

Herd tSie reason - uhy you
filsowld mil-claus- e lots in Seusla
Park, oat page 4. Gtt

C. F. S M I T H,
The Boss Tailor.

Main St., Over Merge?' Shce Store.

lias the best and most complete stock
of samples, both foreign and domestic
woolens that ever came west of Missouri
rircr. Note these prices: Business suits
from $1(5 to $3.1. dr ss suits, $25 to 45,
pants 4, 5, $G, $G.50 and upwards.

-- "Vill guaranteed a fit.

Prices Defy Competition.

AN. SULLIVAN, Attorney at Law. Will
prompt attention to all business in-

trusted to him. Orflc io Union Block, East
side, Plattsmouth, Neb.

Notice of Partnership.
Notice is hereby given that the partnership

heretofore existing and known under the Urm
title of K. K. A T. 1 l.ivincston. i tierehy
changed to Dr. It. R. Livingston & Sons, the
junior member. Kobt. It. Livnjisron. jr., having
been takeu Into the Ann. to take effect iril 1,
1SS8. Jt. K. Livifco-TO- N, Sr., M. I).

T. P. I.iyinstox.i3I. 1.
niJ2w B. K. Livi.c;sTo:r. Jr., M. D.

Public Notice.
March 1", I8s:

Public Notice is hereby given to the citizens
of riattsmouth, .seb.. that a public iusp-ctio- n

of the sanitary condition of all premises, yards
acd alleys within said city wid be held, com-
mend' g on the first day of A pi ii. and in
every case where parties have st that date
failed to clean up aDd remove any and all filth
on or about their premises and u leys, such
persons will forthwith be prosecuted before the
Folice Judse and punished according to law.
Bl of th Board o( Health.m;.2 B. , LrvfSGgTojr, Chairman.

F. HERREftlAftllKl S
COHSET 3D2SFA'StT2ZEXTT

iAJDJISFAVOWTE WAIST

o o o o o

DITEABLE
AND

ECONOMICAL
( it o o

vd

111

This waist i.s designed to meet tlie requirement of ladies who

cannot, comfortably, wear a still and rigid corect, while it can he worn

with as much comfort as an ordinary dress waist. It will give the

same elegance of contour as the heaviest boned corset in the market,

while the stays are so arranged that they will give support to the back

and spine and in nowise interfere with the freedom and comfort

of the wearer. The weight of the clothing is transferred from tho

hips to the shoulders by means of the shoulder-straps- , whih are ad-

justable to suit any form or length of waist.

AVe have these waists in White, Grey and Gold and the price to

introduce them will be $1.00. Sizes 18 to 28.

COMFORTABLE
AND

I H III

ik

and G5 cents.

f
lirct XTat'l Banlr.

We also Carry a Fall Lisa of lis Mo wine Corsets:

Eortiees Duplex, lioitrees Shirt Supporting, Misses Corsets,

Loomers Elasting Comfort Hip, Satin Corsets, F. C. Corsets, I. C.

Corsets, C. 1 Corsets. Our Cleopatra is the best 1.00 corset vor

thrown over any counter; our 750 French Wove at $1.50 cannot be du- -

lu "F.vtrji T.rmn flnrfcfit at 1.50 ii a bar- -
i iaiLit iii 11110 i j y wui

"ain: Children Corset Waists at 45

OrLO Door Z3s.st

o o o o o

e o o o o o o
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Reasons for Purchasing Lots in South Park.

1. Asa whole they are the finest lying lots in the city.
2. They are shaded with beautiful forest trees.
3. They are located between Chicago and Lincoln Avenues, th

two finest drives about the city.
4. They are only a ten-minut- es walk fr$m the business- - portion

of the town.
5. By reason of their location between the two main thorough-faie- s

into ihe city, they are more accessible than lots in other additions.
6. The only addition to the cily reached by two established

avenues. .

T. The only new addition to the city reached by water mains
and with a prospect of being supplied in the near future with com-
plete water privileges.

8. New sidewalks recently constructed to within a few feet f
the addition and will shortly 1 e extended.

0. Will certainly have street car privileges at no distant date.
10. If you wish a fine view of the river, locate on a lot in South

Park.
11. If you wish a sightly and picturesque view of Plattfnaoth,

it can be had trom a South Park lot.
12. To persons in the railroad employ, the eastern portion of

South Park is the most desirable' residence locality in the city.
13. To persons desiring a residence on Chicago avenue, tLe

western portion of South Park is available for that? purpose.
11. The I. & M. railroad track runs near the east line of the

addition, furnishing good facilities for manufacturing industries.
15. It you locate in South Park you will have good neighbors :

Mayor Slmp-on- , John P. Cox, John A. Davies, John L. Minor, J. V.
Week bach, Chas. Harris, John II. Young, Henry Waterman, W. C.
Ingraham, P. Spurlock, Jerry Farthing, Thos. E. lieynolds, S. A.
Davis, L, A, Miner, C. JU. Wead, Frank Irish, J. Sr. Glenn, C. L.
Coleman, S. A. Speakman. Frank Beeson, Chas. A. Pankin, Sarah E.
Alexander, John Moore, M. A. Shipman, Lillie Ivalisky, T. TV.
Faught, Clayton Barber, W. J. Ilesscr, Harry Kneller, J. E. Barwick,
J. G. Tioval, W. N. McLennan, P. C. Minor, l . McCourt, J.C. Fought
... . , .l -- ii CV..1. TJ..1. a... m

anuoineis arc tr.wiurs oi cuuui xciuv piopeiiv.
10. Over 312.000 worth of this desirable property has been dis-

posed of within a short period and no part has been sold; to outside
speculators which is solid proof of the substantial growth of this part
of the city. , .

17. More substantial houses were built in South Parkin tke
fall of 18S7 than in any one locality in the city and the prospects for
spring building are much greater

18. Lots will be sold until the 1st of April, next, at 150 each;
after said date the price on the most desirable lots will be advanced.

19. Terms cash, balance in one and two years, or lots may b
purchased on monthly payments.

20. Any number of persons, not less than five, purchasing tea
lots in one transaction will be given a lot free to dispose of as they
may deem proper.

21. Any person or pereons purchasing 20 or more lots and pay
ing J cash, may have one and two years on balance without interest. y

22. If any other reasons for purchasing lots in outh Park are
desired they will be given by calling at the office of

WINDHAM tt DAVDEO.


